
NAVAL WEAPONS STATION YORKTOWN 

CHEATHAM ANNEX 

ACCESS INFORMATION 

 
 

To gain access to Warehouse 11 on Naval Weapons Station Yorktown Cheatham Annex, an 

individual must possess a Common Access Card (CAC), Military ID, or DBIDS card with 

Yorktown Naval Weapons Station listed on your pass.  If you do not possess any of these 

identification cards you must fill out a “5512 SECURITY BACKGROUND FORM” and email 

this to Brian.Mishoe@navy.mil.  Once that has been done you are free to come pick up your 

item(s).  To do this you must first proceed to the Yorktown Naval Weapons Station Pass Office 

for a one-day visitor’s pass and present 2 forms of identification: picture ID (driver’s license, 

passport, TWIC, passport card, etc.), and an original social security card.  You should also have 

with you a HARD COPPY of your Purchasers Receipt, and Auction Load Release form if 

applicable.  These documents show why you need access to the base and verify Brian Mishoe as 

your Government Sponsor at Warehouse 11.  After receiving your visitor’s pass you may 

proceed to Cheatham Annex to pick up your item(s).  You may call Brian Mishoe at 757-887-

7323 or 757-846-1530 if needed.    

 

As a reminder inspection and removal times are Mon-Fri between the hours of 0800-1500 by 

appointment only.  To schedule an appointment e-mail Brian.Mishoe@navy.mil or call 757-846-

1530.   
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DIRECTIONS TO  

NAVAL WEAPONS STATION YORKTOWN 

 PASS OFFICE  
 

Interstate 64 East from Richmond: Take Exit 247, at the bottom of the off ramp turn left onto 

Jefferson Ave (Route 143), turn left onto Longfellow Rd. The Pass Office is on your left.  

 

Interstate 64 West from Norfolk: Take Exit 247, at the bottom of the off ramp turn right onto 

Yorktown Rd (Route 238), turn left onto Jefferson Ave (Route 143), turn right onto Longfellow 

Rd. The Pass office is on your left. 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

DIRECTIONS TO  

NAVAL WEAPONS STATION YORKTOWN 

CHEATHAM ANNEX 
 

 Interstate 64 East from Richmond: Take Exit 242B onto Route 199 East to 

Cheatham Annex Main Gate. 

 

 Interstate 64 West from Norfolk, Take Exit 242B onto Route 199 East and proceed 

to Cheatham Main Gate. 

 
FOR INSPECTIONS: Continue on Sanda Ave, turn left onto “D” Street, turn left onto ESSM 

road. Our warehouse will be on your left. Park with the other vehicles on your left and enter 

through side door. The office is just inside the door. 

 

FOR REMOVALS: Continue on Sanda Ave, turn left at the 1st stop sign onto “C” Street, after 

approximately 1/3 mile on your right park at Warehouse 11 (look for the big yellow crane). Walk 

into the warehouse and proceed to the office in the 2nd bay on your left. DO NOT DRIVE YOUR 

VEHICLE INSIDE THE WAREHOUSE.   
 

  


